
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PDR/CAP/STW          Friday 17th September 2021 
 

Re: DfE and NHS Instructions to Schools Regarding the Offering of Covid Vaccinations 
 
Dear Parents / Guardians, 
 
I am writing to you to give the latest information we have received about Covid Vaccinations.  As you know I always 
like to keep everyone up-to-date and give clear and timely messages as soon as I have the information.  The 
following information may not answer every query you have, but as soon as any more information becomes 
available I will communicate it to you. 
 
The Department for Education issued the following information to schools on Thursday 16th September 2021: 
 

COVID-19 vaccine update for 12 to 15 year olds 
‘This autumn, all young people aged 12 to 15 are being offered a first dose of the COVID-19 vaccine. 
Vaccinating young people should help to reduce the need for young people to have time off school and 
should reduce the risk of spread of COVID-19 within schools. The main purpose of the COVID-19 
childhood vaccination programme is therefore to provide protection to the young people who receive the 
vaccine and to reduce the disruption to face-to-face education this winter. 
 
Like all school-based vaccination programmes, the School Age Immunisation Service (SAIS) team will be 
the primary provider of the vaccination programme and will be legally responsible for the delivery of the 
vaccine. 
 
More information on the COVID-19 vaccine, the vaccination programme and how it will work, as well as 
answers to some frequently asked questions, is included in the Public Health England guidance for 
schools, there is also the following guide for parents: COVID-19 vaccination programme for young 
people: guidance for parents - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk). 
 
NHS leaflets are available to provide more information to parents, carers and eligible young people on 
the vaccine, including how it works and what to expect after having the vaccine. Accessible versions and 
translations are also available.’ 

 
All Secondary Schools have been instructed to do the following: 
 

 to post out the information and forms to parents / guardians on behalf of the health team (this means that 

the school is not sharing any student’s data); 

 to provide the space within school, and the time away from the timetable, to enable vaccinations to take 

place. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-schools/covid-19-vaccination-programme-for-children-and-young-people-guidance-for-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-schools/covid-19-vaccination-programme-for-children-and-young-people-guidance-for-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-schools/covid-19-vaccination-programme-for-young-people-guidance-for-parents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-schools/covid-19-vaccination-programme-for-young-people-guidance-for-parents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-children-and-young-people


 
 
 
We will send out information leaflets when we are instructed to by the NHS bodies. We will communicate the dates 
that NHS providers and teams will come into school in good time. 
 
I would like to be absolutely clear that schools are not administering vaccinations; they can only be administered by 
trained healthcare professionals. The vaccination programme is not the legal responsibility of schools. If a parent 
does not consent to a vaccination for their child then they need to communicate this to the NHS providers who 
will contact the parents and guardians of every eligible child. The NHS team will communicate with every parent and 
guardian about consent via their consent forms. We cannot pass on anyone’s consent or refusal to give consent to 
the NHS bodies; that must come from parents and guardians via the NHS forms that will be sent out. Schools are 
not involved in the consent process at all. Therefore please wait until you receive information and the relevant forms 
from the vaccination providers. 
 
I’ve provided the links to the information above in case these leaflets can help parents and their children have an 
informed conversation about vaccinations.  
 
I will be in touch as any further information becomes available. Once again I wish to emphasise that we will let you 
know in advance of any dates that immunisation teams are in school. 
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
Best wishes. 

 
Philip Dore 
Headteacher 


